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SIR G. AIRY'S AUTOMATON TRAi TSIT 0F VENUS.

The Astronomner Royal lias recorutly deslgncdUd construct-
cd a wvorkiuig inodel t0 show the phenoni na !fhe transit of
Venus, of a peculiarly conîplete anti simple claracter, wliich
we show on page 227. A few mords oniy are necessary ta enable
amiy of omîr rentiers to appreciate its object andi scolie. A transit
of Venus occurs only twicc in abouît 12o years; the imapoît.
ance of observiuîg fuis plionomeon tee propmose te <liseuss In
a futiqre article. In the meantiîne wv- would morejy point ont
that flic feature tu, note is thle exact instant at wii> the edgea
or liinbs of Venus anti flec suni are in contact durlng the pas-.
rage of tle former acroçs the dise of the latter.

Very great diftieulties have bean founti on the occasion of
previeus transits lu obtaining reliable obsornations, owing te
tIc peculiaroptical effects accompanyîng fhe phenemenon and
the couîsequnît ditliculties la ensuring tlie olhe2rvîtion of the
eaine partieular phase Ia tho transit by ail >~bservers, as wcll
as the doubt ariaing froin the exact effect of the peculiaritîca
of ecd telescope anti oaci observer. So grcaý indeeti have
been tiiese difficuities, that the observations of tie transits fliat
huve bitherto taken place-observaticnà madie e.t great trouble
and cxpense-have bean fount cf vcry doubtfil value. It la,
therefore, most import int that uni ormity iii habit of observ-
ation shoulti ho acquireti by ail the officiers anti others ieavîng
Engl.cntt observe tue transit cf Venus in 1874 'lo tfins end
systumatie ptactico of saine kîuît is cicarly desiiabie. How i8
this t bu obtaineti witlî a plienomenion occnrring only twice
iii 120 years ? Careful observations tif the trnnaitsof Juitur'ls
satellites hiaie becen reconimeuide , but ýSur 1?. Airy lias met the
dillhcnlty by a devîce wlîich appears te give a singniarly close
COI)Y Of thîe transit of Venup, anti on whiciî ob-servers may try
thecir powers to tlîeirlieart'econtenit. Before givinga descript-
tien fowever, mt is well f0 untierstand tlie dillleuity, t0 bu
dealt with in the observation of a transit -of Veîaus. Fiig. 1
represents tlîe anti î%ith Venu.î comîng on to it about the
ronielt cf infecrnal contact. Thero is a ligament coneectîng the
blsck dise of Venus with flic eky at the point of contact. Thi8
ligtineit is the main cause of thme trouble. It ls neariy, if nut
always seen, ant i8f explaliieti in tlîe following way ý

Any brilliîmt object dazzirs tile laye, anti by irradiai ion ap-
peara to bc larg. r titan il reaily isa; tins, la Figs 1 anti 2, we
suppose tlue rcal -ize of the suni to lie indicated by the -tecl
Iie, wlilý lictu apparentdise la the size of tluo larger circie. S,)
ngi Venuus slîouid be sooîu tue sizt of tise smnaiidotted cirole,hnt
the sua so far encroaches on lier tlint sic only appears t,, be
fluc size ef thse blamck dise wlheîmever ber edge is seau againat
the suni. But up f0 the moment tliat fIe entire etige of Venus-
enter.~ iihin tliat of tic suni the liglt eannot encroacli at the

Ipai4 f liat as yet is not projece d ag tinst the sun but only
agaînýt the sky. U'o!sequently, tuaI. limi of Venus tiat last
clitvra ou tf lin ii's dise is for a tinie seen ita full siz-, anthfe

Ilighit, as the luim of fie sun concealeti by it, can neif ber en-
Icroacli on (lie sky or on Venus. Ia short, at this point tie

etigeu of Venus anti te sun are Close shown by the dotteti
circie,, anti thus ft- h lack sky anti black dise of Venus meet
wliere flic cîrcles s s anti v v mnetf, anti thus tie ligament ia
formeti. Lt bas been suppoý.ed tînt directly Venus entera
witluin flic sun'ls dise, as sbown in Fig. 2, the liglît rushes la
aîud encroaclîment Cakes place. Supposing Chis tu, occur ia-
nicdinteiy after internai contact, it la clear tlîat ivien entier-
stoodti te peculiarity of tie pbenomenion ivould greathy fa-
cilitate its icing accurateiy observed anti recordeti It la
clenrly niccssary, louvyer, to ascertain tue truth of titis sup.

Iposition.

Fig. 3 shows tue apparatus designeti by Sir 0. Airy to ro-
prescrit tlic transit of Venus, at wliichî tic officers anti othier
observers îîow practise. A glass slitie A A, witlî a black ditc
(to icîmieseat Venus> fixeti on it, ha drawn by clockwork across
th(e oipening SI, b2, cnt la a sercen. TIc curves Si, and S-,

1correspond to, thc luims of the suni at flic in monts of ingreaa
.anti egreas. lly menas of flic looking-glass D, tIc reflectid

i Icanis of the suni are tlîrowa Clîrougi te Opening SI, S2, anti
tlic reuit ls Chant tIe pbenomona of encroachment of light amîd
thse liganment, or "itback drop," iï seen as la ait actual tranlsit.
'l lie rate of motion anti size of Ventu, arecealculated so as Ce
give the saine appmarent dimensions amuu iiiovemc-nt %% en sen

i oui tii- main building by observers t'a tlic tip of Citc nagnetic
buildings la flic Royal Observatory, Greenwichi, as Close of
Venus at CIe expocteti transît. 'Tle limbs of the surn arc
brouglit fogother anti mnake an arch, in eider to give ingr-eas

agd cgross wlthout unnccessary lo@8 of fiie. Wu have saiti
our-observer8 are practising daiiy at titis model, andi it

-Y I2E'oXpeçlýd that tlîcir per-onal equations and the effectis
ofpecullarties"1n telescopes will be clearly establîsheud We
may add that soma rather unexpecteti facts have corne out,
which seemn to indicate that a modification of the gentraiiy
reccived expianatmonof the behîtviour oftlho bia< k drop, whic à
wu have given ab-ive, mnay be n -cesa'- For exanipie, it is
founti that witb a smailer tolescope Ve, :s is scen te ieav'c the
limonit enter witiîin the sun's dl-c Inter, anti corne in countact
sg dn at agres carlier, timin with a larger glass. Thon, again,
it in fouud that with a brilliant blaze of aniglit a ligamnit i.,
seen in a position whtn w th a fatint flghit it would hatve
disappeareti This is rather con trisry toi the genoraily j e-
ceived ideas. It ii preinature, however, to aay -inchî now.
A few weeks' work may establislî very vaiuab' tesut.-
Tl' Engineer.

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON MINES.

An occasional correspondent of the New York Tribun, says
that tha iron initerest coutrolsail the capital, thouglit, and ent-rgy
of Marquettk, Mielsigan, and is the gri-at industry of the di-.
trict. Fiftecnt years ajgo the fir t to)n of ore was; taken out of
the Marquette bill nit ent tu, Detroit to bc miate iiito pig-
iron ; he r,.port was that it was f00 soft, and thers-fore uit
for use. Now theo mines of Marquette produe nearly une-
quartier of allthe irou ore miîîed in thic United Statez, oî
l1201),000 tons per year. It Is expected tlîat the production tiï
year will laquai 1,500,000 tons. 'The ores iii this section lire
ciassed in ortier anti quality aî the rnagnetic, lteu sp,»utl.ar, and
the hSimaîite. '11Ie two former varicties are found iaînnn
quantities, wili yieid fromn 67 to 70 per cent. of pure iron, at.il
ea be hammured iuto shape almnost witlîout being reducel by
heat to pig-ii on , these ores are now founti to bc indi-per sable
for mixing with thu Il colti short", ores of [l>eanylvanil, Ohio
and o.lmer points in the IVest. For ibis reas"ri tht- wi aiway,
ho in demanti. lu quality, flic iron ore oif Missouri, iarticulai ly
that of the ion Mounttin near St Louis, reseuibles the sjmecuiar
ores of Marquette, but they yield only soine 60 to 63 pe-r cent
pure iron, anti are accordiagly of less value. Tlhe tron ores of
Tenînessee, t0 which. the attention of the iron manuifacturers
of the West was recently tnrned, have bt-en founti to be if thf-
"4colti short " variety, and although fonnid in immense deposits,
cannot bu successfully usel for pig-irnn vnthout mixing wîth
the ores of Lake Superior, whic i are ail -1red si-ot' ores, auid
do not become brittie wlion colti. Immense qiatitti,- of the
Marquette ore are sbipped rcgulnrly to Pittsburgh, Cleveliand,
Chicago, Detroit, anti elstwhere in the West. The Pittsburg,
furnaces are tniversally using thiese ores, and cannot corapet
iuquality with imported iron without thora. Pittaburg inanu.ý
facturera are also largely interesteti in the mnines in this section,
and their capital is always ready for the devclopmient of any
u.ew enterpriie in miniag hao whieli pot-Bosses proper quali.i
cations for sacceas

Marquette enjoys a remarkably favourabie situation, for it
cari slip its ores by wator at smail coat to nearly all the- groat
iron manufactnring centres of the West; for this reason il
must for lever enjoy a position ini iron minîng scarcely rivalled
by that 0f any locality in the West. The attention of Engiandte
manufacturera is aise turned ia Ibis direc-tion, andi a rerent
shipmetit of 3,000 tons of pig-irou to Montrent, destiLeti finaily
for Englanti, [?] wvill show to what extent the exportation of
these ores may ho carrieti on. Althougli -Marquette bas con.
Ffineti Jt8 efforts alniost cntirely to fIe mining of ore, a blast
furnace and a rolling raill are novinsuceessfiopcra.tlot l'or
the manufacture of pig.iron it enjoye soma0 mdvantages, for
coal eau bue laid down liera maceh checaper Cla nat Detroit
'rue ',ossels employet inl takiug the iron ore downi the lakes
are satisfieti to, Cake a return. cargo of coal ci-en as ballast, or
for the nominal charge of 75 cents. por ton. Thtre are
immense fieldis or bogs of peat in this district, ,ii( matil
attention lias bean giveri towards itzs fit preparation as, a sub.
stitute for coal in tht- manufactur. of pig-;rmî andi for charcoal
steel. Some samples of steel mar. by the uze of îwat were
rccentiy subimitteti te tIe inspection of steel manufacturer- in
Piùtsburg, wvlo reporteti that lit quil ty anti text tre tlî'y weru
fully equal to any sti-el inade withcliarc.,'i 'nhisfactilaof great
importance, anti may tend to a revolution .. , tlic prescrit pire-
ceas ol'manufiscture. For making Blessemer st 1 no ores have


